
4008 Ramsey Avenue, 4ustin,
Texas, 78755 lsA,

August 15tr1' 1989t
5A2- 452- 0537.

Iear Joe,

You.r letter and nervs letters, dated Ang,st 12i;h arrived yesterday the 14th.
$o cornpf?$" but for one,, ancl I'note you tell me you.ytll rectify apifhing
which I think yo;nay hae4zforgotten. Pray c1 o this little thins. in your
neif nev,rsleter.It is tnis.
I rni*(I nade a note to tne efdeict ttlat -I oweC Joe qssirati evryhring I
have $bcome , and ^ donez in the t'Je rght Gai,re i{e w" r/my training partner, gfrde ,

lfrrifosopher'and friend Ai'lI Brotrrer. He knorvs more anrl hasfdrgoten more

" aout wei.gnt traisr &: tiran a thousiancl oi' ttre soi disant coaches to the'stars srnce 1812. I woqld-nge-r h-ave en'ter*C ser:-l+sL]' into '.verfuirt lffiing
iI' J oe hadnt r,veicr:orned me ir$o his home anrl nade me a mernber of hi-s ffmily,
and 1d9 at along the proper path. fhanks./
Some nmgt

Joyn }awe sPpnt a surymer vacation irytB;vmny anri Hngl-and vsitlng, old Flaces
anit old fqcbs. Hecomfr6 homerwries me a shor'u noterl reply an,l silonce. I
KNEW somedpga was wrong. I wait anC wari and last SatuiCay bl} mefl&,d(if no
nrl came fb#frim tilenrltd phone and setwlLaiwas amiss. Oones the poxy post-
nan ivrth a lelter from lbsvrire and I pra.ycd he v/as ok.lle r.vasni.

It seem:s thst s horilyaf t.er his a"turn, he has i;o p into tte h;-spitalfor an
op o11 hispros'tat . iie. fr"asit, is in bea 5dey,srr com'es home ffia supply of
sulpha plls and rn ta&ng these he has a viobnt rei:ctiln. $ac.< he qoes by--ambulane to ernergrenyr' is in there f ive hbursr'omd out" and devlops
an infectia in hiii"slurinary tract and operation site. iiack he foes affilnr
is ke pt i:, oveni-fr,tt, c"**-s out, falls out of bed nd! Ls gr;!'tr: thehoslitM
qain iv.r-th ndifibur"s help. Is in again overnig;irt anri comes offwth a new
uppl--r of pills. I called ar,once and Svaa hiswife eame on thcbloler. Sjhe

.|-eiis" md kt is sosvrat innprpveC anci says she will get hiln.Joh,Lurne s onn tells
me hehas had a horri"ble ti"me and a;b one perid r,vas pissinglpoken bottles
and frsh hoolrs. His voice is a tad v*eakbrt steahy anC hetalks clearlyr,$ays
he rs ok ancthaks 6e.Iie is now close-tofO and tre had better dko it.ef,.$n.
I v,rj-lL ifiorm you of deulol;ments. Jold a.s you vrill recall wasd@erners 1"1
and vrote tne brok attributd tc; ;dgar lllue,LLer. !

You tell me tere should S.e afelt ined chair for rno j-n tne iJalt gf Tr.ame.

Cuss your impEenc,e. {]otCnt SrrmaKe if, at }east S+]",K lined with bel}s oln

|r{ *ousand tngs "t{*Y 
fi-ngers. ?

I

*oUwra from Rieger yet but { shbping. Since he ls in a disciplin*simi}ar
the one r worl<ed dn- in 1a'*ef.orceflentr',r€ are ki-n. f hav many nany ideas
about thefague t ir:t nJnvr inrfi$ts ou-t sport, bele ivicg it is but a pi$rle' a

nia,nif istation ol' lfte C1INRAL 'I.IJTJS tnat now plague ii,lanfiind n someof tndUa
gbing gre ed, insi;.iberity and dor','nriglrt dishone sty and cleceptron"

i .l -Yesr. f ha$b,een to l&e'l,lndr }tno',vn as 1'onr_ ilunrr;rpl-ace. 4Dt3u-i1rh?htantsii"" efir1:ety on pic,.,led dions. and have'.bellie;s codred 'rn- h Etts/ fhe lanC
Der is ver vrtl<i.er, and there lfts'ualft Uadrr;p'Os 1? ?Tg."t tos)e whr:re tlrey
6un* been ,ancl dairit to trave i:run'ie cl all- tri rclrop l'fr.l iit's so r; u-ie t you4an
hear a pin.


